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I. - etbooki are scarce. The cartoon is to the normal than lit the east.
Daily Democrat simply a lie.

MISFITS

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee. Heretofore it has been an empty

dinner pail; but the politicians didn't

Kai Kee is the name of a freshman
of the U, of C, who is attracting at-

tention as a football player doing
great work, said to be a coming star.dare ring it in this year the same wayEntered at the postoffice at Albany.

Oregon, as second-clas- s mat;r.

1 NATIONAL DANK

School Days Here Again
Lesson No. 1 ii Banking

Eurly thrift Is practically the only power tsr. will
enable a boy or girl to rculite a life ambition,
' An account in our bank It an education in business

methods and. systematic thrift. Why not' start one
right away?

After all politics arc a great gameTUESDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1916.

' In the Oregonian is a cartoon show-

ing a man with an empty pocketbook,
as the alleged result of four years of
democratic administration. Elsewhere
in the paper is a striking article show-

ing how the pockcthooks of people
are well filled.

A subscriber wants
Bevcridgc to explain why he is not
now in the U. S, senate.

of peanuts.

, It has been difficult for 'several
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Ideal Grocery
has new crop of

WALNUTS, FIGS, DATES,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, MA-PL- E

SYRUP. CAS ABAS,
SWEET CIDER, DILL PICK-

LES. SWEET PICKLES,
SWEET POTATOES and all
vegetables in season.

212 W. 1st Street

Both phones 58

months to get men to do the work
needed even in Oregon, where pros-

perity has been slower Rettiiicr backAs everybody knows empty pock- -

foRy U SAVINGS DANK

St, Francis Mote) Albany, Or, No
extra charges for bridal chambers.
Wc wclrnmc you. . sltf

The New Fall Blouses
Are Here in a Wide

Array of the Most Appeal-
ing and Authentic Styles

Just a Comma.
Messrs. Editors and l'riutcrs. men

who really ousht to know,
Give. oh. give us back the comma of

the Intppy long ago
Comma that divides tlic sentences so

til u he who runs may read,
Kidding siuns of sense shine sweetly

through the clouds thut would
mislead.

Never did vc love the comma as wc
love it now 'tis gone,

Letting sentence after sentence blind
and aimless wander on.

While wc struggle through, the dark-
ness, fitting words to this or that.

Only finding, us we muddle, more uud
more to wonder at.

Till wc sec that oik small comma, like
a bright October moon,

Could clear alt in one brief instant
would the printer grant the boon;

Oh, 1 know full well yon hate it: but,
please, cruel printer man.

Jive us back the tlear old comma,
and as quickly as you c.ui!

Kate Upson Clark in Albany Knick-
erbocker 1'ress.

Mortgage Loans.
Have plenty of local money to loan

on farms in amounts from $1000 to
$.'500; also have Eastern money, and
can' make loans in amounts ranging
from $3500 to $UU100 on good culti-

vated farms in Linnr Hen ton coun-

ties for long time. No delays in ob-

taining the loan. Sec
J. V. PITE,

203 West First St.

WHY FOR WILSON.
By John R. Alpine

(President United Association of
Plumbers and SteamCittcrs.)

President Wilson has shown, dur-

ing his administration, marked intent
to be reasonable and fair with regard
to those measures and claims of or-

ganized labor calculated to maintain
the highest standard of equity for all
the people. While he has been emi-

nently fair to. the great mass of wage
earners, at the same time he has pre-
dicated his judgment upon the. very
evident desire to be fair to all.

President Wilson has been beset
with a greater number of serious and

allimportant problems than any chief
executive of our country, during the

past half century. Through all the
trials of greater or lesser importance,
he has retained and preserved the dig-

nity of his office and nation, the while
mindful of.the fact that all men of our
time and country are entitled to equal
rights and consideration.

For this general interest in labor's
cause and for his masterly adminis-

trative powers, I favor his return to
office for the best good of all the

people.
I submit this as a personal opinion

and believe that this opinion wilt be
reindorsed most emphatically by the
voters of our country and that as a

sequence President Wilson will be

FRESH MEATS. FRESH
FISH

LIN NO KB HAM AND
BACON

Home produced, real brealtyit
foods. Call us or any leading
grocer for Linnore goods.

I). B. NEBERCALL
MKAT COMPANY

8ECOND AND LYON STS.
Both Fonts 47

WHEN answering cranUled ads.
please mention the Democrat.

SAVE
MONEY

Both ' country and city people
will save money by trading at

Parker's
Busy Corner

Grocery
We pay the highest price for
eggs and produce, and sell on
a low margin. Low rent to us
means more profit to you.

Parker & Parker
Busy Corner Grocery

W. E. Parker Mack Parker

4th and Lyon St.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCKRII'S AND

CROCKER V

Mr. llu,;lics is ior wuinari suffrage
or votes only. Only a short time atfo

lie refused to state how lie stood on
he subject, and it is known privately
hat he was lukewarm. Mrs. llughc.
a against it.

Golden Rule Dairy
MI1.K and CREAM

2 Dally DalirerUs. Both phutiat
H. M. PALMER, Prop.Outside suffragists, who haven't

ad sufficient influence to secure suf-

frage in their own states have no busi-
ness in Or. telling our women how
:o vote. It won't work. SWKF.T CIDF.K-W- ill make cider

lor public every Tuesday, starting
Sept 26, Will deliver cider Sffl' vine-

gar In city at 25c a gullon. C. K.
Wldmcr. Home 25.18. al7lf dl wk

St. Francis Hotel is so home like:

Iay for what you cat. Rooms im-

maculately clean and safe. sltl

THK HEcST

BAKKI) GOODS .

GROCERIES, PRODUCE
and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign oi Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phones

COME AND GET IT A big pile of
heavy wrapping paper at the Demo

. Our Blouse Dept.
is mighty interesting place these days full as it is with fashion's

latest conceits just come to us from makers of high repute. There

are Blouses of many different materials in many different hues to

match the new Fall suits and pretty white wash waists in a variety

of pleasing styles. There's just the kind of a blouse, you desire at

a price doubtless less than you would expect to pay.

crat office. Free. o22tf

CLEANING clover seed a specialty.
Exceptional fine work. Larue capa-
city. II. F. Kornig. )i mile north
Goitre nation, Lebanon branch S.
P. Hell 28F2. alH..IH

GREATEST FORWARD STEP.
Only two American presidents.

Lincoln and Wilson, have understood
or sympathized with the aspirations
of tabor. Lincoln's great action, how-

ever, affected only one race; the Sea-

men's act and the Child Labor act
are landmarks of labor history. Wit-son- 's

unequivocal endorsement of or-

ganization and the eight-ho- day in

the present controversy is the great-
est forward step ever taken by any
American president Bash M.

FOR SALE J horses. 2 ponies, one
large work horse. Call at Callahan
Feed barn Friday. o!7-3- )

For Sale
GRAIN SACKS POTATO
SACKS. TKNTS, AND ALL
CAMHNG OUiflTS. SUE
ME AT THE

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
Bring your junk to me, trade
or cash.

E. ROGOWAY,
2nd and Baker

Home phone 2227 Bell 3455

FOR SALE Light roadster automo-- .

bile. First class condition Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster'
care Democrat. i5ll CLASSIFIEDBUSINESS

DIRECTORY
WANT

ADSTomorrow, new models in the ever desirable WIRTHMOR
WAISTS will go on sale. They are sensible, serviceable. Season-

able Styles. As always they are priced at just Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, insurance
written in the strongest old line
companies. Call on J. V. Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St

$1
Cabinet Work

Albany Planing Mill

CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE
P. B. PHIPPS

Graduate of the Weltmer Institute
Drugless Healing. Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Lyon St. Albany, Or.
Home phone 2185. Bell 364--rVEREADV

PEERY COMMENDED.
Mr. E. C Peery, of Scio, The Tri-

bune believes, if elected, will prove
a. valuable member for the state and
our county. He is a capable and suc-

cessful business man. He is now the

president and manager of the Scio
Condensed Milk company and the
fact that the business of the company
is growing rapidly and that its pro-
duct is soli! all ivcr the coast and
that some of the product lias been

shapped to Europe, proves hi::: to be
a successful an-- l wide awake man-

ager. He has !een a school director
and member of the city count il for
a great manv years. In fact n would
be difficult to point to a finale year
during the past twenty in which Mr.

Peery has noc been a public of
some character. He was the instigator
and mainly instrumental in Linn

county's adoption of our present high
school law. He is a gr.od thinker and

has the habit of digging down to the
bottom of thinZJ he undertakes.

Besides the above, Mr. Peery 's lo-

cation is ideal. He is the only candi-

date from the forks cf the Santiam
a section of ths county containing
more than of the territory
and over one-thir- d of its assessed val-

uation. Moreover, th'S same section

has had but two mimbers .if
in the past twenty cr more

years and, as a matter of 'tistice. this

section should be remembered at this

time.

'LOST Bunch of keys, about ten. Re-

turn to Democrat office. ol6-1- 9

efface $K"cH IT DRE NS Id

I ft EYES 1
I 1JV E XAM INEDfj'il Fisher-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

n
The nervous, irritable, fidgety

child is almost always found to
have eyes that are defective,
sore lids, styes, etc These de-

fective visions and quickly dis-

appear when the eyes are put in
focus with proper glasses.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

$
Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. jtdy Assistant

BUSINESS DIRECTORY f"1 '" Tel. t.i.

CHIROPRACTOR
MN WANTED To clear land.

ELMER C. OIPE ElI,y clearing. I miles went of

Tn Ml""y- Vic,or "strand, phoneRooms 5, 7, 9, 10, l Bldg c gpy ojitjNature cannot cure a disease unless .

the cause is removed. Chiropractic ''OR RENT Light housekeeping
adjustments remove the cause. rooms, 423 W. 1st St. Reasonable

price. Hell phone ,1I?-- mJlif. The Chiropractor a "
fllJ3L Nature's WANTED Tray girl at St. Mary's

U f Hospital. qIO-1- 7

fj lllkf? Examination Free
IJaWatJj'. WANTED Good girl for general

Umyr Pr:.0lO;iJ;'".,gy l""l"r- I'lione 297 Hell or call
j """'' '""" H j nan"if Bidg0"" 526 w- - ,llh St olJl'

DRESSMAKING FOR RENT Modem 5 room hou.e.
corner 9lh and Walnut. Large en- -

MRS E. M. HALL closed sleeping porch, cemciJ.air.
furnace cement l.,,l?r,uh,.Fashionable Drem.klng

Bell phone I48-- State Hank Hldg. ,'c'y ' I'X
j27.027

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE
GRApES-Conc- or.l grape, of good

quality. Have not been frosted. ,

B. M. PAVNE Farm lands and city
G- - Gibson, Home phone 91)54.

property for sale. Real estate loans . nl6-- 2

Fir insurance. Surety Bonds, urnm
Room. Cusick Blnck, Albany.

' 'Y?0 bkt ' ow" yo"r ow"
home. two new modernq OI) ' ' homes for sale on easy terms. Or

E. F. SOX will sell you a lot and built to suit.
Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance. Also have sonic desirable Portland

First National Hank Building residence property, which I will
H. F. MERRILL ,rn,lc 'or ,:lrm lan'1 clo!,c A'- -

Insurance, Loins, Surety Bonds bm- ,'ho"c C,co' C Rich"
ar,U' 309 W- - 12 Sl"Special attention given to care of

property belonging to ''2'
Room No. 1. Second floor, First Sav- -

l.Ual At the round-u- p grandstand
nigs Hank building, Albany, Oregon. Saturday, a small mink fur neck'

MISCELLANEOUS, I'1". Kinder please return to Dem- -

ocrat office. Reward. It 8

(OR SALE 4 Room modern house
located on W. 10th St. Easy terms. LOST Man's small leather hand
Call ni Fortmiller Furn, Co. or 1086 firip, with screw driver afll order
W. 7lh St. a7t If books. Leave at Murphy's Seed- store, for reward. ol6 l8- -

UEMSTITCHING-l- Oc a yard. Sue
Hrcckcnridge, 333 Second St. Del. FOK SALE U. S. cream separator,
96. Home 182. ,lcw. 45 capacity, cheap. Call at

' the creamery nt Shcdd. o9n9
FOR RENT Modern furnished

room $8 per month. Gentleman pre- - I

ferrcd. ,321 W. full St. Bell phone If CMhlCN
LOST Solid gold engraved Bracelet. VfAMTCfl

Call 497R Hell phone. Mrs. Karl if All I CU
Fisher. Sept. 19tf or

Saw Mi" and YflrdFOR RENT A furnished 6 room cot- -

tagc. Also Iwo furnished house- - Work
keeping rooms.' Inquire nt 333 S. Call 415 East First St., or phono
Jefferson street. Home phone 4128. 353

nI7tf HAMMOND LUMBER CO,

WANTED Woman or strqng girl .

as house keeper for modern court- -

try home. Call Bc'l 229R after ( p. UregOIl JlHIK LO.
m- - a21tf Pays highest prices for hides,

' Pel's and all kinds of Junk.
,

10 horse power steam engine,WANTED A young lady over 18 to Grain and potato sacks for sale.
lenril telephone operating--

.
Apply to I 315 E. 2nd St.. Bell phone 72--

a NAME
EVEREADY offers every man,
woman and child an opportunity
to turn one new word into $3,000.
Are you going to neglect this offer or are you
corning in today to get an EVEREADY CONTEST
BLANK? they are free.

Contest closes November 7 at midnight

Ralston Electric Supply Co.

NEW RUGS MADE FRO"
YOUR OLD CARPETS.. N.

W. Rug Co., Portland, Or.

,VM. L. SANDERS,

Albany Agent
Bell .phone 377-- Home 83

City Treasure's Notice.
The undersigned as the City Treas-

urer of Albany, Oregon, has funds
on hand to pay General Funds war-

rants Nos. 546 tn 613, inc. of the issue
of 1914. Interest will cease with the
date of this notice,. Oct 14, 1916.

H. B. CUSICK,
City treasurer.

FOR SALE S purebred Guernseys.
E P. Reed, Corvallis. Q14-2- 0

Many
Reasons

are offered as to why you
should have a Checking Ac-

count?

Briefly summed 'up they are
Security for Funds and Accom-

modation in business, and this
bank can offer you both I

Why not do your business

through
' i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$90,000.

J. W. CUSICK ft CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon ,

Feed Flour
Lime Cement

M. SENDERS ft CO.
Open Saturday Evenings.

EVERYBODY interested
of

an Art Class here please
leave name and address at
the Albany Art Craft, or
write me at 218 N. 11th St.,

Corvallis, Oregon

JOSEPHINE ARMSTRONG

There's Miles of
Wear in Old Tires

If you have a blowout or
cut it can be made as

good as new at

HORSKY'S TIRE
STATION

Salesmen Wanted
Energetic, reliable parties to

represent one of the Oldest Nur-

series on the Pacific Coast. Pros-

pects good for extensive planting.
Choice territory open. Liberal
commissions paid. Cash, advanced
on orders.

ALBANY NURSERIES
Room 407, 1st National Bank Bid.

Albany, Ore. '

MEN WANTED U. S. ARMY

between ages of 15 and 35. 15 to 18

parent's consent; 18 without con-le-

Apply room 227, post office.

Open until 8 p.m.

( A QUALITY STORE
We sell the bestat lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will


